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At the Trades-union Conference which has 
been in eéesion at Ceriumljust 0., two interest
ing wnd significant actions have marked the 
proceedings. One is the opposition shown to 
the Knights of Labor, and the Other is the 
resolution declaring in favor of organising a 
Trades-union party. Now, three action, 
might be construed i»$o mean.ng, in the first 
case, a revolt agaihst the tendency in the 
Knight, of Labor to centralize power in a 
single Executive Board, and, in the second, 
the effort compactly to marshal the force.
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THE HHNOFACTURERS OF CIEVEUHD'S SOPERIOR BAKISfi 

POWDER HUE FOR UAH! TEARS WARE KROWR TO THE 1 
PUBLIC ALL THE INGREDIENTS OF THEIR POWDER.

Itt suspicious times it is not enough that manufactu
rers of food preparations bass their claims for pO»«P « 
the simple statement that their goods axe “ absolutely pure 
The absolute purity of a poison intensifies the baneful effects
of Its improper use. The absolute purity of ammonia, a drug • TT
often mSl in the nvmufecture of baking powder wd to CA8H 0R CREDIT. 
some of the powders most largely advertised, greatly

to tT inZ‘<L „Ï I » 0HEEX8T. WEST.

atest of the medical and chemical professions is due 
ammonia—a product of decomposition—

daily meals is (j

HARRIS&GEORGE t
A COLLISIONA»n o,

pOMPLETE STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, 
Stoves, Chairs, Carpets, 

lounges, Hanging Lamps» 
Umbrella Stands,

China Ware,
Etc,, Etc., Etc.

X the Wi
are now nflerlnc Sealskin Wraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin Elsters, 
Sealskin Mantles, English Walking Jackets, with Novelties in Persian 
Lamb Walking Jackets and Muffs. Also a complete assortment An Gen- time JsY5Krs and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable. »

Coachman’s Capes, Cap» and Cloves, Sleigh Kobes.

-v
of labor so as
flu for workingmen. But such 
.traction is erroneous. The simple truth 
seems to be that there are not a few meg en- 
umA in the conference who are simply seek- 52 to u>e trades unions for their own purpose 
ofsecuring political office. Let the legislative 
bee begin to bust in the Bonnet of a member 
of any organization-religious, benevolent or 
social—and he is eager at once to drag the 
organization into politics. Thus it is that 
though members of labor organizations have 
the numbers and the intelligence to secure at 
tha hands of each of the prewmt political 
parties the prompt and willing satisfaction of
SSSrSln rt^Tbiiî^d in 'their 

aims to many others of their associates, in- 
sist on turning their organization into a politi
cal machine, whose chief service shall be the 
grinding out of certificates for salaried seats 
in legislative halls.

As this greedy scramble after spoils demor
alises the political parties, so it demoralises 
also the labor organization. In each caw the 
disappointed office-seeker becomes a disturbing 
element, and in each case the greater purposes 
are forgotten for the lesser. As in the politi
cal party, so in the labor organisation, the 
principle of the greatest good for the greatest 
number is blindly trampled under foot in the 
scramble for official pay and perqmsites that 
it is impossible for more than a few to enjoy.

There is no need for a so-called Labor party 
in this country. On the one hand, if it 
to be simply a party of the mechanics, then we 
would witness the unhappy spectacle of the 
mechanics arraying themselves against the 
farmers, the merchants and men of all other 
callings. On the other band, if it were to be a 
party not only of the mechanics but of the 
farmers, of the merchants and men of other 
callings, in what manner would it differ in 
material from tliat of the other parties now in 
existence? If, therefore, as is well known, a 
labor organization can secure just legislation 
at the hands of the present parties, whysliould 
it be turned into a party of like character with 
those which already exist?

The workingmen of the country have time- 
honored associations, some with one party and 
some with the other, which they will not see 
rudely, broken asunder. The name of a party 
is sacredly treasured, and its mention arouses 
the tenderest and manliest emotions. Why, 
then, should men turn thgir backs upon tbe 
party of their love, with which for veare they 
have rejoiced in victory and mourned m defeat 
whose triumphs have been their triumphs ant l 

12 whose sorrows have been their sorrows !
-, Is not the answer clear? Simply in order 

to secure office for a necessarily small number 
9 of the members of the labor organization who 

are neither more willing nor more able to 
benefit labor than the representative members 

1? of the present patties, It remains to be seen 
whether the many thousands of workingmen 
in this country will suffer themselves to be 
made the dupes of professional agitators who 
are only seeking for a snug resting ^placg, and 
who are hoping that they will tie Wted up ™ 
the strong arms of labor and laid gently in a 

*downy couch of official ease.
—Veil, veil, says our German friend,so longer 

a man lives so more lie finds by gracious out. 
I did bot Davteé1 Brewing Co.’s Ales, both 
Kream and Kryetle. was bery gude, hut Uioir 
lager beer Is de best in de city, by Jimminy. 
Try him. *_____________
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i To-night, To-morrowWmee and To-morrow ANNUAL CLEARING SALE.
W. A. MÏÏRBAI & CO.

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT ON

Monday, the 3rd Inst
THEY COMMENCED THEIR

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

WINTER DRY GOODS!
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result lass injury to tike public health. _

Cleveland’s Superior Baking Powder is made only 
pure Grape Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a little 
wheat floW, the latter to preserve the strength of the powder, 
nothing else whatever.

•bear “ THE MÀIN LINE,"
Or Bawson's Y, an Idyl of the Railroad.

ny ! Magnificent Scenery and 
now open.

1 fine frosty I

Splendid Compel 
Effects 1 Box plan______

Remainder oftheweek-The Great Irish Co-
median. W. J. 8CANLAN.

ATIÎION CARPE*»-

MONDAY, JANUARY, 10,18S7. 

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT,

The celebrated Primo Contralto, •

P
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MISS A6NE9 HUNTINGTON.

Late of Theodore Thomas’ Orchestra^Concert*

Mm*. TERESA CARRENO,

The Renowned Pianiste,

Assisted by

The Toronto Stbino Quartette Club.

t ,esrè
served scats 75c and $1.------------------------ •

—*• Manage,.

Mond.y.Tureday.Wedne^yand^edneeday

Engagement of the Eminent Actor, 
NEWTON BEERS,

In the Superb, Lyric Spectacular 
■‘LOST IN LONDON,"

Presenting car-loads of Splendid Scenery. 

The°Fet!e
Snow Scene and Job’s Vision.

The Celebrated Pan Pipe Singers. 
Frances Bishop in “Mm g»' Landing.

- _

CLEVELAND BROTHERS,
Albany, W. V.r red
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to May meeting, of the Ontario Jockey

I
Merchants and mennfisetnrers open 
to purchase or lease—the hest linsl* 
«ess sites—can readily get a choice of 
the Market from

-

THE ATRADOME R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., 
1# King-Street East.I

THK SKA-VULL’S KISS. ;

That Fed the Snperstllloa 
or a Ship's Crew.

From the Providence Journal.
In the shipping news of a recent issue of this 

paper was the announcement of the death of 
Seaman Jicomo Taraboeclii», of the Austrian 
bark Ukraine, Captain Mircovicli, by falling 

_____ ____________ng. from the foretop-gallant-sail yard when the

1 ^r^SBët^-unted-o,

Sss'af&Bssa.S’.tts as.“«ISriSw

«biour ^rrrphisdTe r-r
«taire, and after that Fennel had no chia was at the wheel. The weather was clear 
Sfter^U 3 k dretZthf ̂  jMy f ongii, at this

'To ^ Ew^his^mu^ruggli'ng^rd 

.sCffeSiaUr and Femnel didn’t come to time to obtain a foothold there. The sailor reached 
Tor «mite "a lit tle time. Gilmore w«* Walsh’s up and took the bird in bis hand* It was a full
tramer and second and Jimmy Hurst attend- fledged sea-gull, as white as snow. While lie Toronto Wire Mat Company,
ed Fennel After the fight Gilmore and Horst looked at it thus it stretched out its taperneck .. - meeting of the directors of tbit com-
talknd challenge to each other and a meeting and pressed its beak up to his lips, as if billing A Friday last, to close the business
S&httXmS soon to «ranged, with'it. mate. The sailor caressed it, «Jid fi- pw. J3„e“t°" eiVwai resolved, on motion 
Gilmore has made a wonderful improvement nally put it in the Ixvomof bia blouse. It Lay for the pail y . T. Windt, that the
ill Walsh and Htode a boxer out of him « well ^f«re,*ew„mtW apparentiy of W J ««njg ±to ^tendered

“ » elu^br- 4 o’cLk Wbocchia\waï relieved. Going toJ. B. Perry for toe * d“httr*ert tbe re-
ioward to the foretostlbhe clipped, the gull’s ““Xle dutTre Impied u,mu him 
wings, aDd then went below. The bird nestled ^f‘of the company’s United States ana

chicken.’ In the afternoon the hark eat and for the current w
the gull quarreled, aud tbe quarrel closed in a C, A. Wilson. V1<jS'1r!!8,ir-L
terrific battle. This resulteà m both suffering 8. Frank Wihon Threeurer.

r k SiS* « “Aifss sss2jfcs^^=-precisely ^h^lwrk was f« off the Ohesa- What True MerM . .
neake shore It was just at the edge _fho unprecedented sale ofof*the Gulf Stream. Suddenly a squall Sl/rap Vithinafew jeare, h ‘“^“tjtod
came up to westward, and the order was given toe worid.It ^l^ver«l for the soaeS” 
to furl rails. Tarabocchia went up and was at best rmied^ ” coughs, colds and toe

toSOSSsSsS-SSrs 
ESSFS,sssi-vssMS

strange feelings, for from the first the actions Well Spoken «.
of the white bird had seemed ominous to the _„j recommend Hagyard s Yellow Oil
bark. __ ___________________ _____ very highly. It cured me of rheumahtotm

—*250 for a piano, *50 upwards for organ. my fingers when I could not bend them. iaa 
us, whethSXo/ buy or not. No Pfank,B Strathroy, Out. ..A medm.m.form; 

agents to bother and talk you to death. The ter)lld and external use in all painful ^n 
People's Co., » Adelaide west, plaints- j

ladles' Felt Hals. I
fcw~toe 5 n̂toTiaS,rroUfn& «

ICendry No. 278 Yonge-street. Having pur- ch.aseifa manufacturer s Block of

Their window Is full of them. • These are greatjasrtafssrsarsrwwjs
House, 278 Yongo-atreet* corner AHcc-st.

Wauled.
—Bankers, Brokers, Batchers. Bakers, Brew*

Builders. Blacksmilbs. Carpenters, Care 
takers. Car-drivers. Farmers, . Lawyers, Print-

Watches and Jowqjry from Gdulden & 1 i-orey 
01 King-stree east.

J ii

Stock in Every Department is still very large 
and well «assorted, and as our Mr. 'W. A. Mur ay 
leaves TO-DAV for Europe to make Spring Pur
chases, in order to make room for same and ensure a 
sneedv clearing, GREAT REDUCTIONS will be 
made on all our Winter Goods. Ladies this is a 
rare opportunity for securingFirst-class Seasonable 
Goods at Wonderfully Low Pncea Come and see 
the Bargains we are offering. ■

Wk

33?»fï"*sKu.
EW MUSICAm Oceintiee

V
Tl AND TS KlN<j $»TRKET BAST.

iston. v 1 •ton the Bolling Wave,- G. Marks, Wc 
A splonrüd baritone song and not

•*tove Is n Dream,w F. H. Co wen, 4Dc 
A tender and graceful contralto 

■ong.

«•Sever Despair,99 J.L. Molloy, - We 
*v A fine bold composition. Sung bf 
,m Signor Foli.

Of an Music dealers or mailed free on 
lfebéipt of marked price by
Anglo-Canadian Music Piib- 
lisUers' Asso'ii (Limited.)

38 CHUBCH-ST.. TORONTO. «

m ■4
oqper, Lady Galge*. Lucky star.

Aa intonated Saturday, we commenced yesterday an Immense
Lam.

JANUARY CLEARING SALE!

PERFECT COSTUMES AND MANTLES,

s
I

Theomens. B over 
won-

1

FOR GRAND SPORT.GUARANTEED
Metropolitan Street Ballway

TOBOGGAN SLIDE, ■i ;

W. A. MURRAY
- i7 19. 21. 23r25 and 27 Kitfg-st., Toronto.

& CO.FruBpeet Haunt, Tonge-81.
The finest in America.^ 4^ Chutes ne«ly half-

Open Every Aflcrneen nnd Evening
(unless stormy). The Company^ l»rlor care 
leave C.P.H. ««*?!“*• Yonge-street, at 1.30 
p.m.. and every half hour later.

■Toboggans can be had at slide.

M

it F. T, V W A V TE D._________^

Toronto. • . ------------|

THK HUSH
[ Bfr. g|hi«lNto«ie K<>riiJ 

** Plu ef
London, Jan. 4.—Mr. 
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t eijoii partial and frsgnn 
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1 until I hear in Paciiaiij 

end against'it.”

Ike rmwrsllst #r I
Dublin, Jan. 4.—Thj 

•gainst Messrs. Dillon,
■ Hairis, Crilly and UedmJ 
! {piracy, was resumed to d 
1 Harris were absent on ace 

Crown closed its case and 
(Burned.

FDR SALE !Persian Lamb!
CAPS.

MARItlAOK LTCKXSBS.

..lj
s*. Toronto.The ‘ I OS. LAVVSON.Issureror MnrilageLlcenseaplace in Toronto, Jan. 12, is awakening a 

hearty interest, and entries are pouring in 
fast from dubs in all parts of the province. 
Forty rinks are promised from each «*<>: th« 
last international match was played at Black 
Rock in 1865 with only 23rinks aside. From 
)gdensburg and New York in the east to 

.Milwaukee* and Chicago in the west the
United States clubs are mustering their best
,„m for the occasion, and (he dubs in Ontario 
from Sarnia eastward are getting ready to 

—-meet tliem. . , ,
Some details of the match are still to be 

considered, but tbe general arrangements 
have been made as follows: Flay will begin at 
11 am., lunch at 1 mm.; play to be rreumed 
at 2 o'clock and continued till 4 p.m. Dmper 
at the Walker.House at 8.p,m. If the ice ts 
fit tlie match will be held on tbe hay and the 
ti« Id of 40 rinka of curlers, sooping, directing, 
playing and shouting tortr best will be right 

a long cRitance to see. 
tates players will wew blue 

ones will be decollated with 
i the Canadians will sport

(:

IF lfOU WANT CHEAP

Seal Mantles,
Astrachan Mantles, 

fur Coats and Robes, 
Caps. Collars, 

Gauntlets, 
Trimmings,

ANYTHING IN FURS,

rnovKUTim fob sazb. _—„

for brick and stone dwellings only. A. a. 
MallOch Sc Co- 9 Vlctoria-st _______ ___ _

A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and
A dairy famia wild finds. Jjuburtwm 
residences, mills and other properties, wttu

&àJïa‘

.

H. SjtoPtm ye
BoodSMatlhoteilePrices i

tinii and Secure a Bargain*
.<•

1, I Sew League Funds i
Dcblik, Jan. 4.-At to 

lug of the Executive Cbn 
Sonal League, held liera t 
Speakers ridiculed the id« 
accepta nee of the Chanc 
Wiequer would be the 
present Conservative Mini

178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUÉEN

THE DEMAND FOB

T>RICK HOUSE, eight rooms, modern im-S„tsrssr*"p?«.."5ts!
House, Toronto. ________________  ________ TONKIN BROS.

CALL ON US- 5'm8. rod colors.

- lie Yonge-st.. Toronto.
reported the receipt of *2 
the league’s funds during 
fcutn the United States.

Every Une positively at Clear
ing Prices.

Every article guaranteed. _

miimuo;FLUSHES !
. ■lost or rortrif. 

TlW^Bfiïkasa^fiïtoîîiKHmTîumv 
1J ward at 74 St. Aiban-street.
L°M-wciâte™ro£a
ton and Toronto, a Pocketbook containing * 

to The World office. Toronto.

f 1
The Jury Ml.il

Dublin, Jan. 4.—A* the] 
(►day, thy jury in the cJ 
who wxs on trial f<* cal in 
Burkr a liar and a s w u J 
Was discharged.

UNDERTAKES,General Hoirs.
On New Tear’s Day the Toronto Canoe 

Club Suowshoers had an enjoyable tramp to 
Umbtor Mills. The party left the city at 
2 o’clock in tlie afternoon, arriving at Lamt^ 
ton about 5.30. Supper waa partaken of. and 
the tramp back continued as far as the Jnnc- 

, tivn, where the train waa taken for home.
A nbi*tiug match New Yew’s Day between 

T Banner mid Ç. B. Harrison at Canadian 
black birds far a parse of money. Score: T. 
Harmer 8. C. li. Harrison 7.

TIm Toronto chib visit Buffalo to-morrow to 
animal match with the * Caledonian 

Curling Club of that city. Thin is an annual 
ment lad h*a been kept up for more than 
Svi cntV ' years, nlayed alternately in Buffalo 
snd Toronto. There in a trophy in connection 

- - Sfltli' tbe niRtch-^the Thomeon-Scoville medal 
—and thàt remains with the victor of the year.

HAS REMOVED TO

349 STREET.
Telephone 932

Y#*6E
Opposite Elm-streetmis ty Mm t.AKtts. ...........

jriOTvVEVXNrtlNG ’ui amis" i)ranchesTdtMK B Ian
Vienna, Jan. 4—Rus.ii 

» basis for negotiations 11 
tories to the Berlin Treaty 
fif the Bulgarian question.

PEKSV ■ IL

a^ggs-ag. R SIMPSON
rUr® 1 -eS’SttSSSS®"

SOoxes PLUSHES, in beautiful colors, at 50e per yard, wortt. 75e. 
50 boxes SILK PLUSH, la all the latest coloring*, at S5e per

« i> A Big •• Burst.”
—An awful “burst” took place this week at

sjaj-rsf - ônd ssag r«dÆ
had bnrated the prices of comj^J®*
around. The latter are mad, but the customers 
feel wfell satisfied.

Map» A Vo. 9 W <|neen-street west

and Blackwell’s taMc delicacies.
A Strong t'mnbluullen.

Medland & Jones, 37 Adelaide-streeteast, and 
Equity Chwnbcrt, 20 Adhlmde-stroet east, re-
r2k.nL the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So-   _

üü^^! Maker $ ilium
067. x246

id for cast-otf clothing 
89 Queen-street west, 
waited on at their own

and Dronghlsman, Toronto-etreet 1 pronto 
Room 20, Union Block._____ _

I l IGHEdT PRICE pa 
XT at A Simons'. It 
Send postcard. Parties 
residences. _______

■
;

admitted into the Bulgan 
rriuee Nicholas of Mingrr? 
tlie new Sobranje for tlie I 
•wd that an ordimny Pro*i 

voked for Roumelia

__  ROOMS AMD BOARD. „
fII "MOFFA’IT, 1051 Yongo eucet—Fine or 'HarF.lPlM:W8 Shuter su Tlie

STBCIWIO ARTTCT.RS, 
Y?^ïÆlNG WtS5D^Bi5n5çity,Ifiÿ, rratoy
sfele

Sot* cord, deUvored. Order « 56 Adelaide-st

Ont.
210

Fire in u I 
Home, Jan. 4.—A fire occ 

■hi Palace Sunday, caused I 
Christmas tree. All jewels 
Princesses, all valuable min 
■eluding a small Raphael, 
tlie splendid collection of an 
Ilia second floor, were harm 
•00. The palace was not ira

ïtted re
London, Jan. 4—Dr. 

Mich., filially appeared bef 
Ibis morning, and waa cornu 
Son. Mr. Meredith, oouii 
applied for a writ of ha bee. 
Weir and have tbe order i 
ret aside.

Te Mr Readers.
i —If VO,, suffer from headache, dizziness,back 

ache, bUiooruess or humors of the blood, try 
Burdixk litood Bitter, His a guaranteed 
sure for alq irregularities of blood, liver and

U- y fcdneyr -----------^

A pat I p Job.
—A yonrurpian living in the country applicjï 

■ - v'telii ni in the public school, but was un- 
vo.îKi.->tf tfcd examination. A friend taid: 

irr> lo hear that you failed to pass
^1}°». “Yoh. so was I.” “How ChrlafiM Flower*.

VtC.feg*5ûg A2ara,ir-a8Lf syu-a 
■ ' S&S SgrteMSswesssis:

i*u. I h id never boon of which can be seen nt• ne«r

G BO. F. Bobtwick. 1______
V NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
o cart for sale at John Tbbvens, No, 38 and 
40 Magill-street__________ ______________

The Eat and Cheapestx:wi

westA sirenm »f tivntlemcn
—were noticed wending tlieir way up Yonge24ti

VETER nr AWT.________

141 : Night Telephone 888. ■___________ -
/Ontario veterinary college.
4 I Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants In attendance day or

» Note tbe Address t Hr. Weir <’Our CHSt
v • m

R. SIMPSON’S,C. E TONKIN,nightCloth and Paper, for 1887.—F. H. Perron, Dentist, corner Queen'and 
Yonge. Office open l.ill»p.in.. 'Luncheon Counters

RECEIVED TO-DAT AT
y THE HOUSE FAMOUS FOB LOW PRICES.

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN.
"" BIRTHS.

LLOYD—In tills city, on Dec. 29th, toe wife 
of Allen J. Lloyd, Barrie, of a son. . e 1

DEATHS.
SMALLPEICE—At 17 Yorkvllle-nvenue, on 

Jan. 3.1887, Alliert William, youngest son of 
Hoary Ki and Jennie timaUpeice, aged 4 years.

‘The North End Ferrler,"Is tbe place to get a good
Seen l.niicU.Hot Sausage,

, Hatton and Fork Flea. Bat-
51 KINGSTR? Vt'^^ AND

a KING STREET HAST,

80 Yonge-st. near King-st. LondoM,
a 1884 on the tranehipme 
•ttlti on the Thameo have lx718 YONGE-ST.JOHN P. McKENNA,■■ ' r*

Importer, Wholesale and Retail.
; /'’ f

'b(
, f

_ V B,VI/ \zm ■* —

COPYPOOR i.I ; ‘
f

4.i

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. &♦oHon, Sir W. F. Howland, C.B., K.C.H.6., President. 
SKhME**"- |T.re-rre,ld«U.
Hon. «bief. Justice Hr~*-----
W. H. Beatty, E»q.
Edvard Hooper, Ksq.
. Herbert H»»en, lit, 

non. Jas. Young, Ksq.
S. F. Ryan, Ksq.
8. Norelbrlmer, Ksq.
« . H. tllbbs, Ksq.
A. BcL Howard, Esq.
I. ». Edgar, Esq.
W. n. lee. Esq.
1 lo Saadesiam, Eaq

»€ POLICIES 
. leu-forfeit;

able after « 
years. Incan* 

testable alter a 
years. A Home 

Company. Solid Progress

D
V

assets.
• I13.2B8

zsa.twi
540,707
076.564
*77,400
B00.B3*

1,152.7»
1,415,044
1,«10^84

BV81NE8S W FJBCfc
9 i MASH

îS#.......... ï’ïis'iol
-............ B8Î*»Ï40

pit:;: wmmggM
^*.,ir.«i«i'sw2;i»:'- aiïïiüï t-»»-* »-d A»e<* ■eweTer 

82.800.
MACDONALD,

1873
1876

187t...
188®.......

1881....
1888...

1883..
1884..............de

..•••aoo.oo... ••

Managing Mlreeter.
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